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MINUTE_S OF . THE UNIVER~ITY COUNCIL
(Not Approved ):>y the Council)
December 17, 1958

No. 8

Members Present

Non-Members Present ·

Robert Bone
Margery Ellis
Bernice Frey
Victor Gimmestad
Howard Hancock
Benjamin Keeley
Arthur I..arsen
-Harry Lovelass
Willard McCarthy
Robert Moore
Andreas. Paloumpis
Ruth . Stroud
Archur Watterson
Leo Yedor

G. Bradford Barber

Stating 'that the first parc1graph on. p~ge 2 of the November Council minutes,,wa~ . ·
not ~omplete enoug})., Miss · Stroud · moved that it be •corrected as . foll6ws ~-... Miss
Stroud then · read, a let.t:er to the University Council from Miss ·tarrant. · Miss
Tarrant state:d: that.,
·members of the faculty were disturbed be_c ause all
administrative posts have gone to men. , She ' wished th:i.s fact to be 2alled t9
the ·a ttention of the Council, because one of'the standards that: ·th'e American . .
Association of Un.i y~12!_.~omen ~ts up is that of the employment of women ·in · · .
admin~stt'ative po.s.itio.ns. ··· The ietter expt·assed hope that the hard-won s·tatus . 6£
recognition for ·b .~· in the Association would not , be jeopardized as it is a
matter of concern for all women graduates of the school., ,:. ~he 1 motion was seconded
and was passed. .
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- It was also noted that Mr. Moore 1 s and Miss Stroud 1 s names had been omitted from
the list of members present. Mr. McCarthy moved that the minutes of the previous
meeting as corrected be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr. Hancock and was
passed.
Mr. G. Bradford Barber then presen ted the report of the Academic Standards
Committee which has been studying the problem of how to improve scholarship on
the I.S.N.U. campus. The Committee believes that proper public recognition of
good scholarship will be stimulating and recommends the following:
1.

Students with an accumulated grade-point average of 3.80 to
4.00 shall be graduated with "High Honors."

2.

·students with an accumulated grade-point average of 3. 65 to
3.79 shall be graduated with "Honors."

3.

The names of these students shall be printed on the Commencement
program.
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4.

These students shall be given a shoulder loop to wear as part
of their academic regalia, light blue for "High Honors" and red
for "Honors." These loops may be kept by the students.

5.

Diplomas shall have "High Honors" or "Honors" printed on them
for the recipients.

6.

These changes shall go into effect September 1, 1959.

s Frey moved that the six items above be approved by the Council with the
recommendation that they be sent to the Faculty. The motion was seconded by Mr.
Yedor and was passed. The items listed above will be presented to the Faculty
at the January Faculty Meeting. Mr. Gimxnestad expressed the thanks of the
Council to Mr. Barber and his conu11ittee for a splendid job.

---

The next item was nominations to the Committee on Committees to replace Mr. Gibson
and Miss Hoyman, The Executive Committee presented the following names: Mr. G.
Bradford Barber, Miss Miriam Gray, Miss Nina Gray, Miss Sadie Udstuen, Mr. Dale
Vetter and Mr. Leo Yedor. Mr. Lovelass moved that the Council submit the list of
nominees to the President. The motion was seconded by Mr. Hancock and was passed.

Miss Ellis then reported on the meeting with Mrs. Cross and Mr. Gimmestad regarding
the lounges. Mr. Gimmestad read a letter from Miss Okerlund relative to the faculty
women's lounge. After some discussion Mr. Yedor moved that the Executive Committee
of the Council appoint a committee to study the lounge problems on the campus
(exclusive of the Student Union Building Lounge), recommend policies governing the
lounges and determine how the transition is to be made from the present elected
Committee and submit these recommendations to the Council. The motion was seconded
by Mr. Hancock and was passed. Miss Stroud moved that Miss Okerlund 1 s letter be
included in the minutes in its entirety. The motion was seconded by Miss Ellis
and was lost.
Mr .. Yedor then reported on the Committee to Study the Mail System. Some of the
pressing matters are: (1) mail is not available prior to holidays; (2) there is
no longer a centrally-located bulletin board; (3) some individuals are still
placing campus mail in U.S. mail boxes; (4) department offices are temporarily
closed sometimes wheri the mail is delivered; (5) some individuals occasionally use
University stationery and stamps for other than professional and school business.
The Council then met in Executive Session.
The meeting adjourned at 9:10 p.m.
Victor Gimmestad, Chairman
Andreas Palournpis, Secretary

